Intertidal stratigraphy has been instrumental in demonstrating the hazard posed by great earthquakes at the Cascadia subduction zone, but inferring an earthquake history from interbedded sequences of peat and mud is complicated by many factors that influence sedimentation and relative sea-level change on both tectonic and nontectonic coasts. Rapid-to-sudden rises in relative sea level marked by sharp contacts between intertidal peat and overlying mud or sand may reflect coseismic coastal subsidence and tsunami deposition or, alternatively, nonseismic hydrodynamic changes in estuaries. Reconnaissance coring at 16 sites in the marshes fringing a narrow, protected tidal inlet of Coos Bay, supplemented by diatom and 14 C analyses at four sites, reveals a stratigraphic record too fragmentary and ambiguous to distinguish seismic from hydrodynamic causes for more than three of the 10 rises in relative sea-level identified. Only three sharp contacts have the wide extent and evidence of substantial (Ͼ0.5 m) submergence that distinguish them from similar contacts produced by nonseismic processes. Correlation with stratigraphic sequences at other estuaries shows that the fringing marshes suddenly subsided and were partially buried by tsunami sand during a great plate-boundary earthquake about 300 years ago. Similar contacts were produced by earthquakes about 1500-1800 years ago, and perhaps about 2400-2700 years ago. Other earthquakes with substantially less subsidence may also have occurred, but evidence is too ambiguous to reconstruct a more complete history.
Introduction
Intertidal stratigraphy has been instrumental in demonstrating the hazard posed by plate-boundary earthquakes at the Cascadia subduction zone of central western North America (Atwater and Hemphill-Haley, 1997) . In the wetlands fringing many estuaries along the coasts of British Columbia, Washington, Oregon and northern California, late-Holocene stratigraphy shows that the soils of intertidal marshes and swamps have been suddenly submerged as much as 2 m and then rapidly buried by tidal-flat mud or tsunami-deposited sand (Mathewes and Clague, 1994; Jacoby et al., 1995; Guilbault et al., 1995; Hemphill-Haley, 1995; Minor Figure 1 (A) Major features of the Cascadia subduction zone in the northwestern USA and southwestern Canada; (B) location of South Slough, a long, narrow arm of Coos Bay on the south-central Oregon coast; and (C) site map of South Slough. In A, the trace of the Cascadia thrust fault (dashed barbed line, barbs point downdip) is placed at the bathymetric boundary between the continental slope and abyssal plain; double lines are spreading ridges, solid lines are strike-slip faults, and dashed lines are other faults or political boundaries. Labels on inset map: NAP, North America plate; JFP, Juan de Fuca plate; PP, Pacific plate; MFZ, Mendocino fracture zone; BC, British Columbia; WA, Washington; OR, Oregon; CA, California. In B, anticlines, synclines, and faults that produce relief on the sea floor or that deform Pleistocene marine or fluvial terraces are shown (from McInelly and Kelsey, 1990 : their figure 13 ). In C, larger areas of tidal marsh are shown by light shading; dots show cores locations at tidal-marsh sites (Ota et al., 1995 , include largescale maps of four sites). (Darienzo and Peterson, 1995; Atwater and Hemphill-Haley, 1997) . But identifying evidence of great earthquakes in intertidal sequences of peaty and muddy sediment is complicated by many factors that influence tidal sedimentation on both tectonic and nontectonic coasts (Long and Shennan, 1994; Allen, 1995; Nelson et al., 1996b) . Moreover, radiocarbon dating of most intertidal samples is too imprecise for correlating submergence events spaced only a few hundred years apart (Nelson, 1992a) .
Stratigraphic contacts between the peaty sediment of marshes and swamps overlain by muddy tidal-flat sediment (termed 'peatmud contacts'; Nelson et al., 1996b) are commonly sharp; such contacts are the most widely used criteria to infer coseismic sealevel changes at estuaries along the Cascadia subduction zone. But local and regional hydrodynamic processes produce similar stratigraphic sequences with similar sharp contacts on the coasts of tectonically passive continental margins where regional coseismic subsidence does not occur. Four kinds of criteria in addition to those reflecting the suddenness of submergence must be evaluated to infer coseismic subsidence along the coasts of the Cascadia subduction zone: the amount of submergence, the lateral extent of submerged tidal-wetland soils, the coincidence of submergence with tsunami deposits, and the degree of synchroneity of submergence events at widely spaced sites (Nelson et al., 1996b) . Nelson et al. (1996a) applied these criteria in their study of the stratigraphy of a small marsh along Winchester Creek near the head of South Slough, an arm of the Coos Bay estuary ( Figure  1 ). They used lithologic, diatom and foraminiferal analyses to infer sudden subsidence during large earthquakes for three of ten peat-mud contacts. Diatom assemblages from a fourth contact suggest that it formed too slowly to be the result of an earthquake, but data were insufficient to distinguish between a seismic versus a hydrodynamic origin for the other six contacts. Because Nelson et al. (1996a) were not able to identify the processes that produced more than half of the peat-mud contacts at Winchester Creek, they could not determine whether recurrence intervals between large earthquakes in southern Oregon were only a few hundred years or as long as 1400 years.
In this paper we extend the investigation of Nelson et al. (1996a) at the Winchester Creek site to ten other small marshes throughout South Slough. The primary aim of this stratigraphic reconnaissance is to evaluate more thoroughly a key criterion in identifying coseismic subsidence during great earthquakes -the lateral extent of peat-mud contacts at the top of buried intertidal soils, both within a tidal marsh and between marshes in the same estuary. Sudden coseismic subsidence of regional extent should produce widespread, sharp peat-mud contacts, commonly with fossils indicative of a major change in intertidal environments (e.g. Atwater and Hemphill-Haley, 1997) . Rapid nontectonic rises in regional sea-level (e.g. Fletcher et al., 1993; Gehrels, 1994) could produce similar peat-mud contacts, but changes would be smaller and more gradual. At two sites in South Slough, we estimate the size and rate of environmental changes using fossil diatom data. Because regional subsidence and sea-level rise would both affect the entire slough, both might produce stratigraphic sequences with easily correlated peat-mud contacts in different parts of South Slough (e.g. southern versus northern sites, southeast versus southwest arms of the slough; Figure 1C ). But if local hydrodynamic changes or vertical movements on short, crustal faults underlying the slough (McInelly and Kelsey, 1990 ) cause most rapid submergence events, more variability and difficulty in correlating peat-mud contacts would be expected and identifying contacts produced by earthquakes would be much more difficult. A major limitation of such a stratigraphic approach is that peatmud contacts will only be identifiable if submergence events are sufficiently spaced in time for new marshes to build up and extend out from the margins of the slough (Nelson et al., 1996b; Peterson and Darienzo, 1996) . For this reason, intertidal sequences like those in South Slough are unlikely to yield complete earthquakes histories.
Most of our work in South Slough consists of field descriptions of 2.5-cm-diameter gouge cores of interbedded peaty and muddy sediment. Between three and eight cores were described at each of 14 sites. At Talbot Creek and Middle Creek ( Figures 1C and  3 ) diatom data and eight accelerator-mass-spectrometer (AMS) radiocarbon ages (Table 1) come from 7.5-cm-diameter cores obtained by pounding plastic pipe into the marsh. Methods and assumptions used in this type of RSL (relative sea level) study and the intertidal setting, lithologies, fossils, and 14 C ages at the Winchester Creek site, which are much like those at other sites in the slough, are discussed by Nelson et al. (1996a; 1996b) . In a preliminary paper, Ota et al. (1995) summarize lithologies and correlate cores from most of the sites discussed here; in this paper we re-evaluate a few of their correlations. Other reports discuss the history of South Slough (Caldera, 1995) , intertidal stratigraphy in this and other parts of the Coos Bay estuary (Nelson, 1992a; 1992b; Briggs, 1994) , and the Quaternary tectonic setting of the area (McInelly and Kelsey, 1990; Madin et al., 1995) .
Tidal-marsh stratigraphy of South Slough Setting
Small marshes, Ͻ100 m wide, fringe much of the steeply sloping, densely forested shoreline of South Slough (Figure 1) . Most of the marshes are typical of brackish marshes in the middle reaches of estuaries in central Oregon where tidal-flat, low-marsh and high-marsh environments are identified from the distribution of common salt-tolerant vascular plants. In the middle reaches of the four central Oregon estuaries where Nelson and Kashima (1993) studied modern intertidal diatom floras, tidal flats usually lie below mean tide level (MTL), low-marsh plant communities commonly range through much of the 1.0 m vertical distance between mean high water (MHW) and MTL, and high-marsh communities typically extend from about 0.5 m above to 0.3 m below MHW. Tides at the mouth of South Slough have a mean range of 1.7 m and a diurnal range of 2.3 m (National Ocean Service, 1987) . Strong currents bring more sand onto marshes and adjoining tidal flats near the mouth of the slough than in its central and southern parts. Drainage basins above the marshes are small (Ͻ4 km 2 , most Ͻ1 km 2 ), except for the basin of Winchester Creek (24 km 2 ). Much of the 2 m of annual rain in the region falls between October and May.
Historic settlement of South Slough does not seem to have greatly affected the stratigraphy beneath the present marshes. Between the 1860s and 1920s, forests around the slough were harvested several times and parts of the larger marshes (4-8 hectares) were diked and farmed (Caldera, 1995) . Now, however, much of the drainage basin of the slough is part of the South Slough National Estuarine Research Reserve, where land use is gradually being steered towards presettlement conditions (Donnelley, 1994) . Despite some surface sediment drying and subsidence due to compaction, many marshes have been re-established in formerly diked areas.
Approach
Stratigraphic sequences beneath the marshes of South Slough consist largely of peat-mud couplets, in which mud (a mixture of silt and clay) gradually grades upward into peat, muddy peat, or peaty mud overlain by mud of the next higher couplet (Nelson et al., 1996a) . Many peat-mud contacts at South Slough are sharp (Ͻ3 mm, abrupt to sharp contacts of Figure 2 ) and most lower contacts of peaty horizons are diffuse (Ͼ10 mm) -the type of stratigraphy produced by sudden coseismic subsidence. Variations in the sharpness of contacts, their lateral extent, and the range of lithologies in some couplets (Figure 2) , however, suggest that some sharp and most gradual contacts reflect local nonseismic changes in the rates of sedimentation, erosion, marsh development and RSL rise (Nelson et al., 1996b) . For consistency with Ota et al. (1995) , we label each peat-mud couplet and its sharp upper contact at the Talbot Creek site with a capital letter from youngest to oldest (Figures 2 and 3) . Lithofacies characteristics and their probable environments of deposition are described by Nelson et al. (1996a) .
For correlation of peat-mud contacts within and among marsh sites, we relied on depth, stratigraphic position and distinctive characteristics of lithofacies above and below contacts, including plant macrofossils and soil structure (Figure 2) . Core spacing at most sites is sufficient for particularly sharp or lithologically distinct contacts to be traced for tens to hundreds of metres. In contrast, peaty horizons with gradational upper contacts are commonly discontinuous and difficult to correlate in most marshes. Sandy deposits containing woody debris near tidal channels suggest that shifts in the position of channels have eroded many buried peaty horizons -we attributed the abrupt irregular contacts on such beds to channel cutting. Another factor that makes tracing contacts difficult is that peaty horizons become less peaty and their upper contacts less distinct as the horizons of former high marshes grade into those of former low marshes at greater distances from the upland (Figure 2 ; Nelson et al., 1996a) . Depth may be an unreliable means of correlating contacts where sediment compaction differs significantly across a marsh. But our tracing of contacts in the marshes of South Slough suggests that differential compaction confounds correlation only within 5-10 m of the upland (upper border of the high marsh) -elsewhere contacts are flat or slope gently towards tidal flats. Van de Plassche (1991) reached similar conclusions in a study of a Connecticut tidal marsh employing over 400 cores.
We use histograms to show the lateral extent of sharp peat-mud contacts, among groups of cores at a site and among sites ( Figure  4 ). The length of the bars on the histograms shows the number of times a sharp (Ͻ3 mm) contact at the top of a peaty horizon occurs in each group of cores. To correct for compaction near the upland, all well-correlated contacts are plotted in a single 10-cm depth class -the class at which they occur in cores 10-15 m from uplands. Less laterally extensive sharp contacts, whose correlation is less certain, are plotted in the depth class at which we found them. This graphical method of showing how contacts correlate within and among sites differs from the histogram approach of Van de Plassche (1991) , whose goal of inferring marsh-wide sealevel rises and falls from clusters of gradual as well as sharp contacts is far more ambitious than ours. Like Van de Plassche (1991) , we make the assumption that contacts at similar depths in little compacted cores are of similar age. However, because we took so few cores at most sites, and did no levelling, applying Van de Plassche's (1991) type of analysis to our data is inconclusive. Most gradational and erosional contacts show no consistency with depth, even at the sites with the most cores.
Below we briefly justify correlations and interpretations at the more thoroughly explored sites (Talbot, Winchester, Hidden, Middle and Hayward creeks, and Crown Point, Figure 1) ; only conclusions are summarized for other sites.
Southern South Slough

Talbot and Winchester Creeks
To determine which peat-mud contacts and underlying couplets of peat and mud at Talbot Creek mark events that affected the entire site, we mapped the stratigraphic extent of as many as nine peat-mud contacts along two east-west transects of 11 gouge cores (Figures 1C and 2; Ota et al., 1995) . The sharp upper contacts of the four youngest peat-mud couplets (A, B, C and D) can be correlated among four of the six cores of transect 1 ( Figure  2 ). Along transect 2, we correlate contacts A, C, D and E in the three of five cores nearest the upland, but contact B is found only in one core. Probable correlatives of contacts F and G in core 1 occur in most of the cores that extend below 3 m, but the lithology of buried peaty horizons ranges too widely and cores are too far apart for us to be confident of correlations, especially towards the centre of the marsh. Although it is not present in core 2, the youngest buried horizon (A) is found throughout the marsh; it is easily distinguished in cores near the upland by its weak, crumbly, soil structure. The lowest peaty horizon (D?) in core 3 also has a crumbly upland-soil structure; it is probably the remains of a soil developed on hillslope colluvium.
Diatom assemblages from a 7.5-cm-diameter core taken next to gouge core 1 (Figure 3 ) provide additional information about changes in intertidal environments. As found by Hemphill-Haley (1995) in Willapa Bay, Washington, and by Nelson et al. (1996a) in a similar core from Winchester Creek ( Figure 1C ), the assemblages are dominated by Paralia sulcata, a marine-to brackishwater benthic species commonly transported in plankton, particularly during storms. Abundant valves of this species (55% of the 7600 total valves counted) make palaeoenvironmental interpretations uncertain because it is easily transported and resistant to dissolution (Hemphill-Haley, 1995) . As our diatom counts included only 100 valves/sample, percentages of other species (59 species and seven additional genera identified) are based on small numbers of valves. Percentages of the 11 most common species (Ͼ1% of total valves counted; Figure 3 ) indicate continuous intertidal conditions for the approximately three millennia of core sampled. Fresh-to brackish-water species, such as Navicula pusilla, Navicula mutica and Pinnularia borealis, tend to occur in peat or peaty mud near the top of peat-mud couplets, whereas the brackish-water species Achnanthes hauckina dominates the lower parts of couplets (discounting P. sulcata). Couplets where these trends in assemblages are strongest (C, D, E and the modern couplet above contact A) suggest rapid RSL rises followed by slow development of a low marsh and high marsh (Nelson et al., 1996a) .
Changes in diatom assemblages are particularly important in identifying contacts that reflect sudden rises in RSL, as would occur during coseismic subsidence (Nelson et al., 1996b) . Despite the dominance of P. sulcata valves, sharp upward decreases in the percentage of fresh-brackish species and increases in brackish species, particularly A. hauckina, across contacts D and E, and to a lesser extent across contacts A and C, suggest rapid rises. The sharpness of these contacts (Ͻ3 mm, most Ͻ1 mm), the lithologic contrast between fibrous or crumbly peat and overlying mud, and the unusually coarse silt in the mud just above (1-30 mm) the contacts, which we infer reflects currents of unusual strength, suggest the rises were sudden. In contrast, percentages of fresh-brackish as well as brackish species increase gradually across contact B.
Comparison of diatom assemblages above and below peat-mud contacts with assemblages from analogous modern environments can provide estimates of the size of rapid RSL changes (e.g. Hemphill-Haley, 1995; Nelson et al., 1996a; Shennan et al., 1996) . Qualitative comparison of the assemblages near contacts D and E with modern assemblages and with the diatom and foraminiferal data from correlative contacts studied by Nelson et al. (1996a) indicates changes from a high marsh to a mudflat. Such changes probably reflect RSL rises of at least half a metre and perhaps as large as a metre. Changes in lithology across the contacts are consistent with rises of this size. Ota et al. (1995) note significant increases in FeS 2 across contacts D and E, another sign of more frequent marine inundation (Daoust et al., 1966) . Although the contrasts in lithology across contacts A and C are similar to those Figure 1 ) at the Talbot Creek site. The figure illustrates the range of lithofacies at sites in South Slough, their variable lateral extent, and the difficulty in correlating most peat-mud contacts. Distances between cores and the edge of the forested upland are shown by solid dots at the top of the diagram. Lithofacies codes follow some features of the descriptive system of Troels-Smith (1955) for describing organic-rich sediments (see discussion of lithofacies in Nelson, 1992b, and Nelson et al., 1996a) . Abrupt and sharp (Ͻ3 mm) peat-mud contacts (muddy sediment over peaty sediment) are labelled from A at the top to G at the bottom of core 1. Only one contact can be confidently correlated among all the cores suggesting that some peaty horizons never extended into the centre of the inlet or that they have been eroded by changes in the position of Talbot Creek. Age estimates for the times when peaty horizons were buried by mud are shown in Figure 4 . No levelling to tidal datums was attempted at Talbot Creek. However, levelling from a temporary tidal bench mark to a core at the Winchester Creek site in a similar position within the intertidal zone to core 1 at Talbot Creek gave an elevation of 2.2 m NAVD (North American Vertical Datum of 1929), about 1.0 m above mean higher high water at the mouth of South Slough. Extensive levelling shows a similar elevational range (1.7 m to 2.7 m NAVD) for the marsh at Hidden Creek ( Figure 1C ).
Figure 3
The tidal-marsh lithofacies sequence, calibrated age intervals in thousands of years (ka) based on nine accelerator-mass-spectrometer 14 C ages (Table 1) , percentages of the most common diatom species (species comprising more than 1% of the total 7600 diatom valves counted in the core), and percentages of valves in general salinity-preference groups in core 1 from Transect 1 at the Talbot Creek site (T1 on Figure 1C ). Dashed lines show the position of diatom samples relative to five abrupt peat-mud contacts. Methods of diatom analysis and salinity groups are described by Nelson and Kashima (1993) and Nelson et al. (1996a) . Ota et al. (1995) present diatom and percent FeS 2 data from this core and a 3-m core from the Middle Creek site ( Figure 1C ).
for contacts D and E, the changes in diatom assemblages are less pronounced. These changes may reflect a smaller rise for contact C of close to half a metre. However, the crumbly structure of the peaty horizon below contact A and its very low concentration of diatoms may reflect a brief period of marsh emergence, perhaps to as high in the intertidal zone as the uppermost edge of the high marsh. If so, the diatom assemblages would not be expected to reflect the full vertical extent of the sudden rise in RSL marked by contact A; a change from the upper edge of the marsh to the mudflat would span about a metre of elevation change (Nelson and Kashima, 1993) . Neither lithology nor diatom assemblages suggest a significant (Ͼ0.5 m) rise in RSL across contact B. No diatom data are available for the lower part of the core containing contacts F and G, but the contrasts in lithology across these sharp contacts suggest sudden rises similar to those inferred for contacts A, C, D and E. AMS 14 C ages from core 1 provide estimates of the times of sudden submergence at Talbot Creek ( Figure 3 and Table 1 ). All ages are on individually selected macrofossils that were cleaned of rootlets and adhering sediment. Where several ages from within 3 mm of a contact meet the criteria for contemporaneity of Ward and Wilson (1978) , the ages were averaged (Nelson et al., 1992) . Considering the good agreement in analyses among AMS laboratories in recent radiocarbon intercomparisons (Scott et al., 1990) and our experience with dating similar samples in the same region (e.g. Nelson et al., 1995) , increasing laboratory-reported standard errors by an 'error multiplier' of 1.5 probably accounts for all intra-and inter-laboratory analytical errors in our ages. The greatest uncertainty in the ages, however, stems from dating detrital macrofossils that may be older by an unknown number of years than the times of submergence (Nelson, 1992a) . We report calibrated (approximately calendric) ages as time intervals that include two-standard-deviation errors (Table 1 ; rounded to the nearest hundred years and expressed in units of thousands of calibrated years before present (ka) in the text).
The stratigraphic sequence at the other site in South Slough that has been investigated in some detail, the Winchester Creek site studied by Nelson et al. (1996a;  about 2 km to the west, Figure 1) , is remarkably similar to the sequence at Talbot Creek (Figure 4 ). On the basis of similar (1) radiocarbon ages, (2) relative stratigraphic position, (3) thickness, lithology, and structure of the buried peaty surface horizons of marsh soils, and (4) diatom assemblages, we correlate contacts (and underlying couplets of peat and mud) A, B, C, D, E, F and G with contacts 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7 and 8, respectively, at Winchester Creek. Calibrated age intervals for dated contacts in core 1 at Talbot Creek (Table 1) are almost completely overlapped by similar intervals for correlative ages from core 12 at Winchester Creek (Nelson et al., 1992; 1996a; their Table DR2 ). Ages at both sites indicate a long-term average sedimentation rate of about 1.4 mm/yr.
Two nonseismic factors may help explain the large number of peat-mud contacts at the Talbot Creek and Winchester Creek sites relative to other sites in South Slough (Figure 4) . The drainage basins above these marshes are larger (Ͼ3 km 2 ) than those above most of the other marshes that we investigated, and so the amount of sediment carried by stream and tidal flooding into these marshes is probably also larger; high rates of sediment input would allow the marshes to agrade and distinctive marsh soils to form more rapidly than in other marshes. Sharp peat-mud contacts may also be more easily preserved in the narrow upper reaches of the slough where tidal, stream and storm-generated currents Peterson and Darienzo (1989) and Briggs (1994) as summarized by Darienzo and Peterson (1995: their Figure 2 ).
are weak relative to currents in the central and northern parts of the slough.
John B and Stone Creeks
All but one of three gouge cores at John B Creek and one of seven cores in the inlet of Stone Creek ( Figure 1C ) contain a sharp peat-mud contact correlative with contact A at Talbot Creek (Figure 4) . Muddy sand overlies the contact in two cores in the inlet, suggesting an unusual pulse of sandy water. In five of the seven cores at Stone Creek, as much as 10 cm of clean-to-muddy sand also overlies a sharp, possibly erosional peat-mud contact that may correlate with contact D (Figure 4) . Most other contacts between peaty and muddy sediment are either too gradational to suggest rapid rises in RSL or are difficult to evaluate because peaty beds are interbedded with tidal channel deposits.
Hidden Creek
Three groups of cores were described at Hidden Creek near the south end of South Slough. Five of the six cores along a 70-m transect in the southwest corner of the marsh contain a sharp peatmud contact near 0.5 m depth that we correlate with contact A at Talbot Creek. Ota et al. (1995: BC-7 in their Figure 4 ) suggested that other sharply bounded peaty horizons between 1.6 and 3.3 m depth may correspond with contacts C, D and E. Although such correlations are reasonable, the interbedding of two of the horizons with variable thicknesses of mud and muddy, woody sand suggests, alternatively, that the contacts may record tidal channel cutting and filling rather than rapid flooding of the marsh. More gradual contacts on peaty horizons near 1 m depth in two cores were correlated with contact B by Ota et al. (1995) , but one of these horizons consists of a mat of Triglochin maritimum rhizomes rather than a distinct soil horizon and neither contact is lithologically distinctive or extensive. Seven of the eight cores in a northwest group of cores have a sharp peat-mud contact near 0.5 m depth; the correlative contact in the eighth core is indistinct. Below this contact, cores near the centre of the marsh show interbedded mud, muddy sand, and sand with only one sharp peat-mud contact. The four cores nearest the forest contain three sharp peat-mud contacts below 1 m. Depth and the lithology of the high-marsh peat below the middle contact in three of the cores suggest that it probably correlates with contact D. However, detrital herbaceous stems from just below the contact in two cores (depths of 1.74 and 2.07 m on Table 1 ) gave 14 C ages of 1.7-2.3 and 2.4-2.8 ka, older than ages on similar materials from contact D at Talbot Creek and Winchester Creek (1.5-1.8 ka). A cedar leaf from the oldest contact in two cores near the forest, at 2.21 m, gave an age of 2.5-3.0 ka suggesting a correlation with either contact E or F. The overlap in age intervals on samples from contacts (D and E) that may differ in age by 800-1000 years highlights the difficulties in using a few ages on detrital samples for correlating contacts.
Five of the six cores in a northeast group also contain a sharp peat-mud contact (A) 0.5 m below the marsh, and this contact is marked by 1-3 cm of fine sand and sandy mud over a high-marsh peat in two cores. All cores but one display one or more older sharp peat-mud contacts and at least three are marked by 1-8 cm of sand. One of these contacts in two cores occurs near 2 m depth and on this basis might correlate with contact D. The other contacts are at variable depths between 3 and 5 m and cannot be correlated easily among the cores (Ota et al., 1995; their Figure 4 ).
Middle Creek
A correlative of contact A is also widespread near 0.5 m depth in cores at Middle Creek, where a sharp upper contact bounds a dark, crumbly peat, the top of which gave a 14 C age of Ͻ0.6 ka ( Table  1) . Diatom assemblages in an additional 7.5-cm diameter core show a significant decline in fresh-to-brackish species (Navicula pusilla and Navicula mutica) and an increase in the brackish species Achnanthes hauckina across this contact (Ota et al., 1995: their Figure 8 ), similar to the assemblage changes across contacts A, D and E at Talbot Creek.
Two ages of about 0.7-1.2 ka from gradational peat-mud contacts near 0.8 and 1.3 m in the large-diameter core are not precise enough to determine which of the contacts correlates with contact B at Talbot Creek. Based on depth and an initial 14 C age on spruce needles from the top of a muddy peat, Ota et al. (1995) correlated the 0.8-m contact with contact B. A second age on a stem base of Triglochin maritimum from a muddy Triglochin peat near 1.3 m (depth 1.27 m; Table 1) suggests that the needles may be reworked and that the upper contact of the Triglochin peat is contact B. Diatom assemblages do not suggest any significant change in environment across these or deeper contacts, although all but the largest changes might be obscured by the dominance (Ͼ80%) of Paralia sulcata in the assemblages (Ota et al., 1995: their Figure 8) .
Most of the four peat-mud contacts below 1.5 m are gradational and indistinct -only the probable correlative of contact D, at a depth of 1.7-1.8 m, is sharp and present in all cores. The 14 C age from the Triglochin stem base (depth 1.27 m; Table 1) suggests that dated spruce needles and herbaceous stems from a lower gradational contact above the sharp contact (depth 1.51 m; Table 1) are reworked.
North, Sullens and Day Creeks
Contact A is sharp in three of the four cores in the marsh fringing the northeast side of the North Creek inlet ( Figure 1C ) and is overlain by sand and sandy mud in two of the cores. Of three older peaty horizons, only two have sharp peat-mud contacts (Figure 4) . The higher of the two contacts is abruptly overlain by 5 cm of sand and the same sand bed is found in mud in the other cores. Although Ota et al. (1995: their Figure 4 ) thought this was contact C, the similarity in the depth and character of this contact at North Creek with contact D at Hidden Creek suggests the latter correlation is correct.
Exploratory coring around the embayment of Sullens Creek ( Figure 1C ) revealed sharp peat-mud contacts in only two of eight cores. A contact that separates a woody peat from a centimetre of muddy sand at a depth of 0.6 m in the westernmost core (Ota et al., 1995: their Figure 7) is probably contact A. Peterson and Darienzo (1989) and Briggs (1994) identified six sharp peat-mud contacts in two 7.5-cm-diameter cores taken just south of the mouth of Day Creek in a marsh similar to that at Talbot Creek. At least five of these contacts meet our definition of sharp (Ͻ3 mm), and the distinctiveness and depths of the contacts and 14 C ages (reported by Briggs, 1994: 104-105; Darienzo and Peterson, 1995: their Figure 2 ) on the upper 5-10 cm of peaty mud beneath the contacts suggest that most of them correlate with contacts at Talbot Creek and Winchester Creek (Darienzo and Peterson, 1995) . The youngest contact, whose underlying peaty horizon dates at 0.3-0.9 ka, is probably contact A. The second most distinctive contact, just below 2 m depth, separates a peat from overlying sand with fine rounded pebbles. Although the age from the peat is 1.9-2.8 ka, the dated material is likely to be several hundred years older than the time that the peat was buried. If so, the upper contact of the peat probably correlates with contact D. Peterson and Darienzo (1995: their Figure 2 ) correlated this contact with similar contacts dated between 1.5 ka and 2.8 ka at seven estuaries in northern Oregon; more precise ages between 1.3 ka and 1.8 ka have been obtained on a probable correlative contact in Washington (Atwater and Hemphill-Haley, 1997; Clague et al., 1997) . The next older peat-mud contact may correlate with contact E, but the other peat-mud contacts are not distinctive enough and ages are not precise enough (e.g. Nelson, 1992a; Darienzo and Peterson, 1995) to support correlations to specific contacts at Talbot Creek or Winchester Creek.
Northern South Slough
A distinctive sand sheet, 0.6 m beneath the marsh east of the mouth of Hayward Creek ( Figure 1C ), was probably deposited by a tsunami at the time sudden submergence formed contact A at other sites. The lower contact of the sand is abrupt (Ͻ1 mm) and planar, like sand sheets inferred to have been deposited by tsunamis elsewhere (Darienzo and Peterson, 1990; Atwater and Moore, 1992; Clague and Bobrowksy, 1994) . About 1-8 cm of clean fine sand overlies peat, muddy peat and peaty mud in 12 of 14 cores along three transects through the marsh (Figure 5 ). The sand thickens and is less muddy towards the forest, perhaps because post-tsunami tides washed sand deposited on the lower part of the marsh into channels. Sand sheet thickness may also be explained by the fact that dense herbs and grasses of the high marsh tend to trap and hold sand more effectively than the less dense vegetation of the low marsh nearer channels. The Hayward Creek inlet has the best orientation (north-northeast) of any inlet in South Slough for intercepting a tsunami surge ( Figure 1C) .
In contrast, the small inlet into which Warnock Creek flows faces east, and it is almost completely protected from waves and strong currents flowing south from the mouth of the slough by Yonkers Point ( Figure 1C ). Such a location may help explain why the relative depth and lithologic contrasts across the four sharp peat-mud contacts found at Warnock Creek are too dissimilar to those at other sites to allow correlations. The most distinctive and widespread contact separates peaty mud and muddy sand at 1.1 m depth (Ota et al., 1995: their Figure 7) . Shells of Macoma sp., which are typical of lower intertidal depths, are found as shallow as 1.7 m in two of the four cores (Figure 4) .
Stratigraphy at Crown Point, on the south side of the Joe Ney Slough arm of South Slough ( Figure 1C) , is similar to that of Hayward Creek -contact A is marked by as much as 10 cm of fine-to-very-fine sand overlying 10-30 cm of fibrous peat ( Figure  5 ). But in contrast to Hayward Creek, the sand sheet thins to laminae a few grains thick near the forest. If not for the sand laminae, the contact between fibrous peat and overlying slightly muddy peat would be gradational, as it is on the east side of the cove. Ten undescribed cores show that the sand sheet thickens and becomes Figure 5 Intertidal stratigraphy in three cores from sites in the northern part of South Slough (Figure 1 ). Sand beds abruptly overlie the peaty surface horizons of former marsh soils near 0.5 m depth in each core. The distribution, thickness, and trends in grain-size distribution of sand at the same levels in 4-10 other cores at each of these sites suggest the sand was deposited by an unusual landward-directed surge. No 14 C ages are available, but correlation based on depth and stratigraphic position with contact A at the Middle Creek and Winchester Creek sites, and with similar contacts at sites in other Oregon and Washington estuaries indicates that the sand was deposited by a tsunami about 300 years ago .
coarser-grained towards the 1-m-high stabilized dune at the northwest edge of the cove. A tsunami entering the cove from the mouth of the slough might well spread sand in such a sheet. Another characteristic that suggests deposition by a tsunami is the woody and herbaceous debris in the lower part of the sand sheet in two cores.
Between 8 and 40 cm of sand abruptly overlies a fibrous to fine-grained peat in cores from the marsh on the west side of the inlet of Shana Creek (Figures 1C and 5 ). Deposition by a tsunami at the time of contact A is the most reasonable interpretation for the sand, but it is unclear how such a thick sheet of clean sand was spread so extensively along the seaward side of a second order tributary inlet so far upstream from the mouth of the slough.
Origins of rapid rises of relative sea level in South Slough
Which peat-mud contacts record rapid rises that affected the entire slough? Although as many as ten peat-mud contacts are found in the same core at some sites, only contacts A, D and to a lesser extent E, are sharp, distinctive and widespread enough to be correlated over a large part of the slough. Contact A is found in almost every core; an overlying sand or muddy sand bed makes the contact particularly distinct in cores at almost half our sites (Figure 4) . Contacts D and E are restricted to the narrow arms of the southern half of the slough (south of Day Creek, Figure 1C) ; overlying sand makes contact D distinct. In most cores, the contrast in lithology across contact A and changes in diatom assemblages in cores from Talbot Creek (Figure 3 ), Winchester Creek (Nelson et al., 1996a: their Figure 5 ), and Middle Creek (Ota et al., 1995: their Figure 8 ) are consistent with a rise in RSL too large (probably half a metre to a metre, e.g. Nelson and Kashima, 1993) to have affected only a small part of the slough. Changes in lithology across contacts -and changes in diatom assemblages at Talbot Creek and Winchester Creek -are at least as distinctive and sharp across contacts D and E as those of contact A, suggesting similar rapid rises in RSL on the order of a metre, or perhaps a little more.
Contacts B and C are much less widespread and in most cores show less of a contrast in lithologies than do contacts A, D and E (Figure 4 ). Contact B is particularly indistinct and difficult to correlate. Diatom assemblages at Talbot Creek, Middle Creek and Winchester Creek also show less change across contacts B and C than across contacts A, D and E suggesting RSL rises of half a metre or less. There is almost no change in assemblages across contact B at Talbot Creek and the contact Ota et al. (1995) infer to be contact C at Middle Creek. While the submergence represented by contacts B and C may have affected an area much larger than the slough, apparently most evidence of submergence at these times has either been destroyed or is too subtle to be identified in a reconnaissance investigation of this type.
Older contacts, including F and G (Figure 2) , are sharp and distinctive at Talbot Creek and Winchester Creek (Nelson et al., 1996a) . Even at these sites, however, these older contacts could not be traced in more than half the cores; apparently, too little of the potential record of older RSL changes is preserved to identify events that affected a large part of the slough.
Which peat-mud contacts record submergence through nonseismic hydrodynamic processes?
Many of the peat-mud contacts beneath the marshes of South Slough, even those that are sharp or abrupt, might record rapid or sudden changes in rates of deposition or erosion resulting from processes common to most intertidal marshes of temperate latitudes, such as the migration and filling of tidal channels or river flooding of marshes. Intertidal sequences much like those at all but Talbot Creek and Winchester Creek testify to the ubiquity of these processes on coasts where rapid land-level changes are unknown (Long and Shennan, 1994; Allen, 1995; Nelson et al., 1996a) . Some of these processes could bury peaty horizons only in highly localized areas of the marshes fringing South Slough, whereas others could rapidly submerge marshes throughout the slough.
Highly localized processes can be ruled out at Talbot Creek and Winchester Creek where tracing of peat-mud contacts using distinctive lithologies, microfossil assemblages and radiocarbon ages supports correlation of seven peat-mud contacts (A, B, C, D, E, F and G) among tens of cores. Our slough-wide correlation of contacts A, D and probably E also eliminates highly localized processes in the formation of these contacts.
The sudden breaching of a tide-restricting bar or a shift in the position of the mouth of the Coos River might explain the rapid submergence recorded by contacts in a major part of South Slough, such as the seven correlated contacts in its southernmost part. Tidal channels in the narrow parts of the slough are susceptible to blocking by migrating bars or landslides from steep cliffs of poorly consolidated sediment. If an arm of the slough was partially blocked for hundreds of years, sharp peat-mud contacts could form when a storm surge or stream flood rapidly breached a bar (Nelson et al., 1996a: their Figure 6) . A shift in the mouth of the river might also induce a sudden rise in tide level of as much as a few decimetres in the southern part of the slough by doubling its length (Nelson et al., 1996a) . This is a particularly plausible explanation for some indistinct but probably correlative contacts, like B and C, that may reflect less than half a metre of RSL rise. Either through river shifts or bar breaching, amplification of the tidal prism in the narrow southern reaches of the slough might increase the size of sudden water-level changes at sites like Talbot Creek and Winchester Creek relative to the northern part of the slough. Nevertheless, none of these hydrodynamic processes is likely to produce RSL changes much greater than half a metre.
Hydrodynamic processes that affect much larger areas than South Slough may also have produced some of the peat-mud contacts, particularly those that are not abrupt (Ͼ1 mm). Many studies on passive margin coasts (John and Pizzuto, 1995; Scott et al., 1995) have inferred rapid regional rises in sea level on the order of 0.2-0.7 m from peat-mud contacts similar to some in South Slough. On the basis of large but gradual changes in foraminiferal and diatom assemblages, Nelson et al. (1996a) inferred a gradual rise in RSL about 2.8 ka recorded by contact F at Winchester Creek. Although some of the other less distinctive, less sharp peat-mud contacts in South Slough may also reflect regional sea-level rise, a thick sequence of tidal marsh peat that spans the past 2000 years at the Siuslaw River, about 75 km north of South Slough, would seem to rule out rapid regional rises in sea level of more than half a metre (Nelson, 1992b; Nelson et al., 1996b) during this period. Even though small sea-level changes might have been amplified and preserved to a greater degree in the southern reaches rather than the northern reaches of the slough, the greater-than-half-a-metre changes recorded by contacts A, D and probably E seem too large and too sudden to be easily explained by regional sea-level rise. Although storm surges (e.g. Goodbred and Hine, 1995) or floods in the Coos River and South Slough drainages might raise water levels in the slough by more than a metre for as long as several days, such rises would be temporary, allowing bioturbation through continued marsh growth to blur any sharp peat-mud contacts produced by rapid deposition of flood sediment (e.g. Peterson and Darienzo, 1996; Nelson et al., 1996a ; Atwater and Hemphill-Haley, 1997).
Which peat-mud contacts record subsidence during local or regional earthquakes? An alternative to hydrodynamic processes is that most of the peatmud contacts beneath the marshes of South Slough might record sudden land subsidence during earthquakes. Only contacts A, D and E, however, have the wide extent and evidence of substantial submergence that distinguish them from most similar contacts produced by nonseismic processes on passive margin coasts.
Evidence that contact A formed through coseismic subsidence with concurrent tsunami deposition about 300 years ago is compelling. Although foraminiferal and diatom assemblages may reflect as little as half a metre of submergence (Nelson et al., 1996a: their Figure 3) , the lateral extent of contact A shows that the submergence affected the entire slough. Moreover, the distribution of sand above contact A in the northern part of the slough is difficult to explain except by a tsunami. Radiocarbon dating of the peaty horizon beneath contact A in South Slough is too imprecise to demonstrate a correlation with similar shallow, distinctive buried peaty horizons that are widespread in other estuaries of the Cascadia subduction zone (Nelson, 1992a) . But more-precise dating of abruptly buried soils at about the same depth 190 km to the north and 15 km to the south of South Slough allows sudden subsidence of much of the Cascadia subduction zone about 300 years ago . If the subsidence was the result of a single earthquake, it probably occurred on 26 January ad 1700 (Satake et al., 1996) .
Because the submergence inferred for contacts D and E is probably too large to be caused by common hydrodynamic processes, we favour a coseismic origin for contact D and (with less confidence) for contact E. Although we identified a probable correlative at only six of nine sites, contact D probably extends throughout at least the southern two-thirds of the slough. Contact E seems less widespread, but where found is very similar to contact D. Nelson et al. (1996a) used foraminifera and diatom assemblages to infer between half a metre and a metre of sudden submergence for these contacts at Winchester Creek and diatom assemblage changes at the Talbot Creek site are similar (Figure 3) .
If contacts A, D and E are coseismic, the sudden subsidence they record might reflect either slip on shallow local faults beneath South Slough, or regional flexure of the North America plate during a great plate-boundary earthquake. Even if the subsidence recorded by contacts A, D and E was primarily due to deformation on shallow faults and folds within the South Slough syncline (Figure 1) , most of that deformation probably accompanied plateboundary earthquakes (e.g. Atwater and Hemphill-Haley, 1997) . A small proportion of the subsidence events, however, might reflect shallow upper-plate earthquakes of moderate magnitude that were independent of plate-boundary earthquakes (McInelly and Kelsey, 1990; Nelson, 1992b) . Although the radiocarbon ages for contacts D and E are similar to the ages of some contacts attributed to great plate-boundary earthquakes in northern Oregon and southern Washington, errors on these ages are too large to distinguish earthquakes spaced as closely as those inferred at Talbot Creek and Winchester Creek (Table 1; Atwater et al., 1995; Darienzo and Peterson, 1995) . Dating precision well beyond that possible with radiocarbon methods would be required to distinguish between deformation from upper plate (localized) versus plate-boundary (regional) earthquakes.
Because coseismic subsidence above upper-plate faults and folds could be restricted to just a part of the slough, contact G, and perhaps even B and C, might record such highly localized deformation. However, the trend of late Pleistocene structures in the South Slough syncline is north-south rather than east-west (Madin et al., 1995) , and so submergence stratigraphy in only the southernmost part of the slough is not convincing evidence of coseismic deformation on shallow faults or folds. Of course, either a localized or regional earthquake large enough to produce perma-nent land-level changes of a few decimetres might well produce other effects, such as landsliding or tilting of channels, that could result in changes in local tide levels of more than a few decimetres in the southern part of the slough.
Similarly, the lack of peat-mud contacts in the northern part of the slough and the presence of the shells of lower intertidal or subtidal molluscs at shallow depths near the mouth of the slough (Figure 4 ) could be taken as evidence for differential uplift of the northern part of the slough. More likely, this evidence reflects the higher salinity and greater strength of currents characteristic of this more seaward part of the slough.
Because of ambiguities in the stratigraphic records of narrow, protected tidal inlets like South Slough, our study of rapid submergence yields only a partial history of large earthquakes in this part of southern Oregon. Correlation with stratigraphic sequences at other estuaries in Oregon and Washington shows that the fringing marshes of the slough suddenly subsided and were partially buried by tsunami sand and tidal mud during a large plate-boundary earthquake about 300 years ago. Similar stratigraphic contacts were likely produced by similar earthquakes about 1.5-1.8 ka (contact D), and perhaps about 2.4-2.7 ka (contact E). Other earthquakes with substantially less subsidence may also have occurred, but available evidence from peat-mud contacts is too ambiguous to reconstruct a more complete history than that inferred by Nelson et al. (1996a) . Although most subsidence events probably coincided with great plate-boundary earthquakes, some and perhaps even all subsidence may have resulted from deformation on upper-plate structures rather than regional flexure of the entire upper plate. Although South Slough contains the most detailed record of sudden RSL changes yet described from the Coos Bay area, the record is too fragmentary and ambiguous to distinguish seismic from hydrodynamic causes for more than three of the ten rapid RSL rises recorded in the slough.
